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wife at Hamalia, for the aallegel murder of
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with even on the horder. The child it appearn was left in the care of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwards while Bloonmer and his wife went
to work in the flelds last Tueslday.
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by the neighbor Wedlnesday and Thlurs
day failed to reveal any trace of its
whereabouts.
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were not suficelntly active in search to
satisfy the minds of sonmiof the neiglhbor
and consequently suspkl*ion was arousedl
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very nervous disposition, and when eonsmannded to confess tlw crime umsnkr pet,alty of hanging if she did not, finally said
she had killed thtehilld acckidentally, and
that the body was in a creek. Search
failed to reveal it. When site was again
dragged to thi nearest tree and having no
statements to mnake, was pulled up alnd
kept suspended illthe air until ler facet
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('His A~ .'n.Sept. 2. -The mammoth publishing huniaw of El.ford, C(lark & Co.,
which haw a large e•stahlishnewst here and
heraew-he
in !Sew York and San Fran*'eiwm. we-nt ta the wall t.lay.
This afterjsadIguent
11t
was enterel agrainst them
i thei
h
irrit
ct-ert ila favor of the First
Na.tleHal ilmnk andl
. A. Maxwell.
Att•e-Ihinaants were- inseal, heat shortly aftr
dI.. phi..L
was eised by the shertf.
A eevvivcer was appointed by Judge Sheparld.
The. failure., while' a surprise to the ge•"ral peahlic, has been e
w'cpted for esar
timn- hy thsem* familiar with the
rlm'e
standlling. Lawyer Newman. attorney for
.ver.al cred•ttors and also few th recive'r.
sald three thing.s were respons6 k' for the
failam..
Ila tat the* enttire plant was detrnyevl
ys fire. causing a keeem .
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*$1f.OU). The fler
prmnptly resunjsed
business, hat dearing the last two years
e..fearel
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.'reatumner..
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e
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iesrn .. o Ira•
iwei aslontse
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ta1•s about
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In addition to thi•. eoenpeltii•m
Ietwrc.-i e.aste'rnr
and western pes•lisherr,
iuhrticealarly of stasldard works, has heel
I. brisk that their market ha
heegn alnrn.t ketroye•l.
Newnan makl ill hi.
opinit•ln that the asets
of ther
&
nIreupay
anarsuemt to ahmest UOMiMAI and liahilitIes
nshnut the samne. The principal eMeditorC
are ('rowe Printisn es npany over $1W,tUN,
lmnaohue & Henn eberry
PTa.
First
National hank of ('bhiao W4).UtM
. A. Mawell
1:St,.0.
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hewavy e'eeitors in New York and Sean
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u
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Elee-tri.c
city on Satu•anay inorseing. He gave his
Istwr 137 an- ahhwslmatarly 4rta1 tn result
wordl of honor tht hep woull not try to ILarb aibNlsaIlly elf this
city.
He' war anl
faruaraIljly ti the' jiv.ernamwent.
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s
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